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MEDIA RELEASE
November 12, 1986
U N IV E R SIT Y PROJECTS BUDGET SHORTFALL
MISSOULA —

A report just completed by the University of Montana’s
Office of Institutional Research projects that student fees will
bring UM $348,179 less than expected for the 1986-87 fiscal year.
Earlier this week Deputy Commissioner of Higher Education
Jack Noble was reported to have said U M ’s shortfall would be
$160,000.

That figure was not correct.

University deans and senior administrators were told of the
full magnitude of the budget problem Tuesday.

The projected

shortfall from tuition is nearly 1 percent of U M ’s $36 million
budget and comes on top of more than half a million in cuts
announced Monday by Governor Schwinden.
UM officials estimate they must trim $891,613 from a budget
that was already cut by 5 percent before the fiscal year began.
The exact amount will depend on winter and spring enrollments and
on more detailed instructions from the governor's office.
Institutional Research Director Jim Oloman said in his
report that most of the tuition shortfall was due to a 10.9
percent decline in the number students paying out-of-state fees
at UM.

Higher fees for non-resident students mean losing one

out-of-state student has an effect equal to losing slightly more
than three resident students.
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